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The editor wll always gladly receive (1)
ARTICLES On tathoIli matteil, matters of
f.encrai or local umrntanee,.even Politîcal

ifnot 0fa pARTy character. (2.)LETTERS On
similar 8subieets, whetiîcc conveying or asi-
ing information or controversial. (3.) Naws
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tbroughout the city or country. Suclu notes
,wiii prove of much beucit to the Socety
bbemnseives by muiking their work kaown to
the public.

OUR AKCI5HOP'S LETTER.

ST. BONIF*CE, MaY l0th, iBOS.
Ur. E. J. Uermiody.

*DRAR Sin,-l sec by the ]aet Issue of the
ÇOR'rEWEST REVIEW that you have been In-

trusted by the dîrectors of the journal wlth
the management of the saine, "the compn,
for the. present retaining charge of the ed?,
6oriai colamnen."

I ned not tellyoti th ati1 take a deep 1 n-
te" In ut ho NoRTIEWE5T REVIEW Which le
the oniy EnglilsbCathoiic pnîper published
WIthinth limiate of Manitoba and th e North-
wq&t Terrîtories. I hope liaIvon wilobtain
a r"unierative success. It ts enough that
lbe editoni do their work gratuitousiy, itcan-
not lie.xpected that thc materiai part ofthe
publication shouid reinain witbout remuner-
àtilen. 1 therefore strongly reconimend te
aUi Cathoies under ni Vunisdictlon te gîve a
Uberai suppoqrt to theN ORTHwEBT REVIEW.
It bas fully My apKiroval, thoughu, of course, 1
cannot be responsîble for every word contain-
proper, they are at full libcrty to say what
fhey wish and lu tht way they luke best.
The sole cont ro I can lim ~is over theprin-
in statlng liaItue prineiples announced by
them are Sound and ought to bc endorsed by
every Sound Catholie lu ihis country.

I therefore consider that you enter a good
work and I pray 10 God that He wili bless
you lu Its accomplishm eut.

1 remain.
Yours ail devoted la Christ,

tÂLEX. ARVUBISHOP 0F ST. BONIFACE,
O. M I.

WEDNESDAY. MAY, 24.

EDZTORIATLNOTES.

Ontario bas 289 Separate gcbools,with
36,168 pupils. and 539 teachers. The
number of Separate Schools bas adj-
vanced froni 175 ho 389 in flfteen years.
The expendi >ture increased $168,881, and
the number o1 teachers increased 305
during the saine period.

1h la a peculiar fact that wb'ile many
nlonï-etbolics of wealtlu, andl often witb
tht adVantageS of educatiozi, are ait al
times, ready ta use their influence
against the ilnteresasof catholic educa-
tian, hhey neyer fail to take advantage
Of Catholie institutions ta procure a
Sound moral training for their
childr en.

The more we look into the unpatriotic
position of the Orange men toWardstheir
native land and feilow citîzens, the
m ore outrageons Ibeir impotent attempt
at religions sscendancyv and tyranny ih,
The population of the only Ont ofthe
four provinces of Ireland in wbich Pro-
testants are found la any number, Ul1-
ster, is 1,619,814, of whomi the Catholics
niuiuber 8î4, 955, and thue Protestants and
Jews and those of no forai of religion
number 744,859, and a large nuimber of
thOSe non-CatholiCS are niot Orangemen.
The mujority of Catholice over al, lu
even SO-called Protestant Ulster, is 130,-

098, and tht majorlty over the Orange-
mien in evétn that province is far more.

1-

marais and pensonal punity of the people
are bad. If, then, 'wbah we say be trut,
and we suîy il on tht experienceo0f mien
whost research and exainination into
sntcb matters gives emphasis to their
words, it follows that a prlififc people
are a moral people, and a non-prol.ific

HiE CI:ITICINS.

Dr. J. M. Rice is a comparatively
> ounig man, wlio. baving studied in at
German university and acquired a haste
for pe4agogies, lias been deleg#ted by
The Forum ta visit tihe several ctieq (Jf
the Unîited States and hell what lit
tiinks of their publi:" school systems.
His reports are as a mile uepecatory-
even as respects cities like Piladeipbia
wilîi was supposed ho have a 'Iglorions
system." The "World'a Fair city" cornes
in forthie worst cbanacterization or al.-
We presume that if Dr. Rice would
joîurney Irom tht city 10 tht countrY
scluool districts lie would exhaust lis
stock of expletives. Our city scluool
systemâ are far lu advanct of time couni-
try sciuools. Dr. Rice finds tht teacluers
both lu philadelplula and Chicago
uutrained; hie secs lack- of supervision
and ie înotes the existence of political
"ipulIs'lu making appointînents. Ho bas
a dozen other categories of criticism and
lue finds abuuidiiit mnaterimil for lis
classi fication.-Exclui ange.

CA&TIIoLICSCIIOOLS.

.A-reat iany-apparentlv ma uajority
oi-non-Catholics appear. te misunder-
stand tht position tîat lime practîcai
Catholice must, if lie pretends 10 le a
practicai Christian, occupy on tlîe achool
question. The Cathloic and non-Catholic
w tille starting ont inu life froin a commomi
kuiowledge, starh out froni totally difflir-
eut stand points in tlîeir views of that
knowledge. Non-Catholics and CatIimlics
stant ont witlî the conmon knowledge
lIa eaciulbas a soul; Lut lbtre the
common groiînd ends, and tlîey each
take miore or less diverging standpoints.
The Catholic stants from a peculiarly
Cathoile standpoint oui'huis knowledge,
as lie is conîpelleci 10 not omly unrtflect-
ingiv know, but ho tinikingly realize,
ttîat as tht soul is tîme part orflini tliat
cannot cease to exist but muet live on
forever, tfuat the wifart of tîhe soul la
consequenhly of supremely greater
importance tian hhat of tht body, al-
tbough tht welfare of hohlu is enjoined
by the law of God. Whlle the non-
Catholic may know Ibis as wthl as tht
Catholic, lut most often> knows it lu a
more or less unthinking manner if we
mnay so cal il, hecause there Js no
tribunal like Confession fon bini froua
childhiood up and ail through lire, and
cansequenhly no possible means of bis
rtalizing it as counpletelv as thie Cath-
olie le made ta realize il.

Tht Catholle man and woînan realizes
that the eternal bappineas of tht @oui o!
the child that God bas given and tn-
hnusted to their care eau only be gained
by instruction la tht doctriLe, that wil
lead ho tht intelligent practice, of tht
laws cf the Christian Catlîolic church,
and that Ibis eternal happiness is im-
measunably beyond any temporal object
lure, and tbis adds new zest ho, and new
motives for, their love for their child.
More, Catlîolic parents know thaI if
through their faumt that instruction la
not giveil and thaI soul entrusted to
hhem is tbereby lost, tlîat the soul of
that child loat through wilfiul neglect of
thue necessary instruction will eaul at time
bar et God's justice for tht souilof the par-
ent wbo caused ils bass. Wt think this
mustbe plain. Then how keenly muet
tht Catholie Itel the tyranny (uninten.
tional, but therefore caused by a refusai
ho listen ta reasoning) of laws s0 framed
as ta compel hlm to either support two
schoals, ont for bis owa children and
ont for tht chiidren of others, or expose
tht soul of bis child ta, tht danger of not
reachîag tht end for which il was
created ?

Tht question is not as tu, whetter tht
belief of tht Cathluoic ln tht ail-import-
ance of tht wtlfare of tht soul and tht
necessity of religious instruction for that
welfare la true; but tht question is:
Suecb being limte religions belief ofthe
Calholic, to, hinder bis practîce iu
accordance wîtli huis religilons helief, i.
to binder lime liberty of conscieuceofthe
f3atholUc citizen. The ruth or error of
belle! ean be no possible part of tht
question, hecause no civil tribunal can
decide this, tht. igît of the individiial

people, an immoral people. What, then,
does the following from Dalton McCar-
tby point to:

*-Now,,M.r>Chairrnan, 1 was going to
say somethinig that might mtake the
ladies blush, but there iB no doubt that
the Fre»,»h believe that their numerous
progeily will Borne day overun titat of
the siower ladies ofthe west. (Laughiter
and applause). Sorne one suggests that
the ladies are not altogether 1 bMaine. 1
leave that for others to settie. Al I
anow about the matter la there are no
Frenchi coming from olci France, but
nevertheless the }rench.Canad jans gti ll
l'ope tbey will outnumber us. and when
tiiey do they propo)se we shail go under
the rod."1

Did Dalton ýIeCartlîy mean that the
ladies should bîusb, for their slotÉleps ?
Tiiere la notlîiîg in the idea of le;giti-
mate maternity to make them blush.
Dalton nmay not have meant it, but lie
paid a deserved compliment to the
purîty and social moralitv of the French
Canadian women and adîninistered a
rebuke to those to wbom lie was speak.
ing, whichi was sufficient in itself to
justify bis fear that ii "might imake the
ladies blush."1 Thp report, however, says
that it ofily cauiseci ' latighter and
and applause. "

Althoughi the rernark tliat when the
French outnumber us they w ill hring us
under the rod is as unjust as il is false,
yet tliere is ample rooni for thie opinion

1that it is only a miatter of tinie wben
they tyll outnumber us. he Winnipeg

iTribune, lin te sanie issue in w~hich it
publistues Dalton MeCarthy's speech,
also u)roduces tile follon ing frorn
Ottawa:

"OTTAW A, April 7.-Statisticiain Johun-
ston lias prepared a statemeijt showirug
tluat the increase of Roman Catholics in
the province of Quebec for the four
decades, 185 1to 189;, was 73 -per cent.
The increase ini otiier bodies-for the
sanie time -,%as 37 perendt."1

So our friond I)alton Mctiurtiiy nas
not mnisstating the situation wlien hie
said that Iho féared that the ',slower
ladies of the west" were not doing their
duty. He might have gone furiluer and
said that, notwitbstanding tIhe good
example which the French Canadian
lajies were setting mn the east, the
Protestamnt ladies, even in the east were
slotIful. Dalton McCarthy is not the
firmt publie man, in Canada that,. thougli
given in a spirit of reproach, compli-
mented the people of Quebec witb being
a pure and moral people. Dr. Goldwin

No test of that is. lunlIme opinion of those
people, necessary. And yeî, Lgo down 10

Ottawa, enter tht Honse of Commoma,
takce a seat ln tht galleny, and glane
amnong tht membera. In doing go,
renuember von are lu the presence o'
representatives of the differeut provinces
of tht Dominion. Don't forget that You
are gazing down upon tht nepresentatilve
mien of Canuda. Do mot bumry awaY.
Watch theni closeiy. You can pick out
of those two Juundrtd sud odd repre-
sentative mien, the inembers for Quuebec
-we mean the French Canadian mem-
bers. Ani how wiil you do il? Bv
their conduct, depoitment, marn.ers
actions and drats. You wif I neyer sec
a Frtnclh Camadian meunher wear bis
luat, wlmen Mr- Speaker occupies luis
chair. Yon ivili neyer set hini cross his
legs or put tbem upon luis des.Yuil
not set linu chew tobacco and aquirt tht
juice ln the passages, or on lus neigh-
bons polishied boots; voni iili neyer set
hlm unwaslîed, uinconubed on slovenly
dnesEsed. Blis clohlues fit luim. Thet low-
erin luis hîutton-hluoitbeRpeaks refiue-
met and cumtun-in. ont word, every-
thing about hîim, proclaims hlm ho be a
mail of educition, culture, haste anîd re-
flnemeut-a gentleman. Wbat do wt
flnd from Ontario min Ihe sainue Huse.
WVe are not non' speaking of exceptions.
We are taking thme represer.tatives as a
whole, and w'e Say, without fear of corn-
tradiction, that the representatives of
Ontario are lime mnost ncoutlm, iunedu-
cated and vuigar ofanv provinuce lnthe
Dominion. if course, limoe rOresomne
brilliant exceptions, but thmose except-
ions serve only ho iulensify theridle.

lu this regard Quebec la tht Tory op-
posite ho Ontario. Whluiiolier notably
great mien may muot he more numerous
than those lu Ontario, tht différence
between lier rank anmd file mnei and
those o! Ontario, 4nî point of education,
culture, haste, reflimemret,-iti a tvond,in
everytt.ing thmat goes to make tmp a
gentleman, is an superior that the inoat

1cursorv observer can iliscover xh ah a
giance. P)o you doubh it; dots any
prejudice of race t'orne in and hry to
disabuse yon of this impression; do von

tthiuk it is ail ln appearance; Vieni, go
down among tiieri; gel some friend to
introduce youî, and if you are a man of
culture yourseif; if yon are an odticated
and observant man, as well ais an honest

Smith, wbo is a fit- companion for Dalton ont, your prejudices wiil disappear, You asatnnumecu1ailier uGravier, Imooring
McCarlhy and a cordial haler o!f eveny- wiil be diililusionizeul and know that amiong the Peorias, began to keep a
hhing French or Cathuolie, had the mon-.lime RuvuFw,in miakingtlitsestattuients, journal on tht 20th day of March, 1693,
strous impudence to designate the ln speaking on a êubject on which it la two hundned years ago, leas three days.
French Cammdians as of tht '-lower wtll posted. How do you account for Ths as fan as hishory tlîrows any lîght
races." This ln lu perfect accord wilh it? Among those French Canadian you on tht subject, was the first Peonia
that insolence go characleristiîe of maiv will mot find a man wha bas not bad a Journal, and ils edîtor met with mncb
Englishmen wiitn speaking of anytiuing good ordinary education wbile thte poiinfoil.Mdcn na b
not-"Eugiisb, yen. know."1 Dr. Smithu greater mumber among them are cobiege exciled sedition againsl hlm, ln which
said: "Bysalier numenical increase tht bred, with a good knowledgt of pole lie recelved a wound from tht effects of
iowen races seem inl a fair way to Ibmuat lterature and tht classica. whiciî hie died. Our Peoria dochors o!
tht hilier rates-w hose nariages are Surely, thia cannol Le truc! Is Dol to-day even our doctors oif divinity, are
restrained by social pride, and wlmose Qnebec under tht heelofîhe Hitrarchv? a more peaceful and humant set o!
womeru ofien avoid maternity.--from tuue And la il net true that tht Hierarchy's mien; unults, as some o! my frieuda seemi
seat o! power. Tht outlook is strions, poicy la ho kttp tht laity in ignorance? te tlink, I aan exception, and reunain
because nothing cmii Le more opposed ho Let us examine thc goverument "*Ycmr true to tht war-lîkc spirit o! my prede-
Anglo-Saxon civilizatuon than the civil- Book" for 1892. This book is issned by .cessors, the Medicinetmien. If so, 1h is
ization ofîthe Frenchi Catholie, whîlîethe tht Dominion govtrnmnent. We find probahly due ho tht lad Ihat I arna
French Cathoiucwillfind an alîy in the thatîhe average attendance ah Public Keutuekian, a son of tht dark and
Irish, Germnan and Italian Cahholics, Highamd model achools la Quchec, bioody gnouund.m

who art go strong upon this continent. duning 1891, was 159,631, being 137 for This was tht case ml over tht contin-
Nor can anything apparently arroat tht each thousamd of tht population while ent o! Amenica. Tht Catholie mission-
extension of Fronchu natîonaiity except tht average ah simular 8chools lu Ontatlo ary, cfinnying tht gospel to tht remotest
tht action et assimiiatung forces mort did nI excecd 126. parts o! vmst unknowa and nnexpiored
powtn!ul than those which the Anglo- Tht report of tht Minister o! Agri- regiona, n'as tht firaI te evangelize aud
Saxon and the Protestant elemeut culture, ln tht Dominion goverrnent, civilize tht Indians o! bal! a world.
exenta. or eau be expeched ever ta exet'> under wbhost Depart ment th ese statistîc8 Who couhd give stalistics of tht cosh of

Il ' sav to sesethe anunis underlyîng are pntpared, says: "Tht average this mlghhy effort, whîo could imeasure
ail this. Tht "lInwer races" consist and attendance (in Quebec) fonmed a mucli by dollars tht labons, suffenings, and
are made up, not o! tht French, JIrish, langer perceuihage of tht total nniien of sacrifices o! tbose noble missionarlea?
German muid Itulian races, but, mark pupils than eau bW found in any other We wouid need tht "Reconding Augeil'"
'weli, oftheFreucb, Irishu, Genman sud protiuce, tht proportion beiug as higlias heip ho reveal 1htoethe public gaze. The
Italian Catholie races. 75 percent.%~ Cousidtning that the poup- man who could be au narrow o! mind,

And what makes theini "lowtn races? ulation of Quebec la mort sparse, and on so ignorant of histany as te asIc us te
Because thty are Catholies, and, there- tht wealth o! tht people miuch legs tha measure withia tht nanrow limilîs of
fort, more virtuons, Being more virtu.. la Outario, this la a supenior showimg. dollars sud cent s thten'ork o! tht Cath-
ous, they are more Pnolific; therefore Dr. What hhink tht Brandon elleith missionry; thtema wbo conld
Smith says, Anglo-Saxon civilisation Winnipeg Tribune amd tht othen govern- umpiy that tht efforts o! Cathohie
demands ltin extinction, ment organs o! Manitoba, o! these facts. mssionanies amonz tht Indian,% vent

Because Anglo-Saxon civilization dam- They have net hotu vcny sparing in contracted iithia tht limîts o! goveru-
not lift ihtsef te tht samne lîeights o! their censure and abuse o! Quebec, but ment nid, 18 tithuen go hopeiessly ignorant
vitut. in self defence it must extinguislh if figures don't lit, thon they bave been or so nmaliciously blind, tlîat At were
li other races that excite thtm lun iying, like the fathier o! lies bimseif, useiess ta hry ho enlighlea hlm. To the

vintue. To this proposition o! Dr. Smnith about Quebec. ignorant anmd unedncated hoe may paso
the Poston Pilot satinically ntmarked- _ - off his slandens but ho tht studeat of
"Wby dots uat Mn. Goldwin Smith INDIAN CATHOLIO MISSIONS. bistony, on te even tht ordiuariiy inttli-
write a book ta extol these aigus o! Soxtinme go tht NOlIruwItsT Rzvzw gent reader of it, bis saaemeuts write
higluer civilisation sud ferran Anti- bad an editanial on thteIforthwest Bap- hlm down a sianderer on a fool. For the
Increase and Mulliply Society ta propa- . tf, la w hicli wt said: author o! that stattinut there is no
gate hàia theonies axaong tht lower So fan as wt know, tht Baptists bave third expianation. Let us paon oven tht
races V' uevtr speat ont dollar lunîîtempting te past four lundred ytans o!rai ssîonany

It being Catholie, makes a race loweî-, civiiize tht Indians. work lu North Amendca and corne down
by inaking 1h more virtuons, tiutu, hoth To this oun contmporary rephied as hoehuuat portion o! it whicli causeul ihis
froin a moral amd religions standpoint, folIo-NS: discussion, viz. the Nonthweat. By 80
we subunit that il is gond ho Le of a Il ivas well that ouîr conlemiporary uarrowing down the cincle wt may Le
"ilower racé." ltt f!rst limeiluour couflaed tht range o! Ibis chargd te "go able ho auswcr otin Baptist friend-at
expenience that we have heen told that fan as wt know." (1.) "Civilizing"l' eat o fan as amy lielp neceived fnomn
tht irnîoality' o! a people gave thei Indians la mot wbat tht commission o! tht goverameut goca. Since 1820 active
rupenior claimis te be called o! the Jeans Christ requires o! His people. -Catholit. miisionary work bas beca
"4highen race." We muet itave te such "lEvaugelize" and "disciple" are thtegoing on bere, and during ail that lime
îearned and moral teachers as Dalton worda Ht uses, as near as they can be tht Catholle Missio nanies neyer received
McCarthy sud Goîdwin Smith tlhe tank rndened. Perbapa tht NORW'sT, RE. ont dollar froi the governuient of
of explaiaing a proposition go atrikingly vlan' dota mot know tht difference. (2.) Canada or t1me Northwest, Neither
at variance with aIl thet laws o! God amd ir thtINORLEHIWEST JIZyîzw in pnepmred ho directly non indintctly did thuey get amy
the teachunga o! Christianity. subtract tht aunounîs received by tht help, as a Lody o! Cuiistians, froni tht

Catholie church fromi ont govenument or governeut. For tht final sixty yeans
Q17EBEC VS. ONTARIO. mnother, ini ont forun or anothuen, from they lmboned and spent their liu'es Lest

COn the subjeet of educatiom inl Ontario thet surn total apeut nominmliy by lime energies lu evangelizing those Indians.
and Quebte, wc often hear m izreat deai Catholie churcb omn Indian work la For the hetten cannying omt o! luis hhey
said hy the average scribhler and plat- Northi Ameicàanmd state tht remainder, estahiislied schools for7the educahion o!
fornm apoater, in whicb Ontario cornes la wc wili funnisi figures of amounts spent lime Induans. At th e lime the goveru-
for a great demi o! adulation, aad, of by Baptists iwithont ever baving ne- ment uudentook te make grants te Iheso
course, Quehtc for tht vtny reverse. ceived ont dollar froni auy goverument sebools (we thin i i was la 1882) the
Tht amoumut o! indifféence ta fact wbich lu auy form towards thue India work Catholca hsd ont scbool la existence
tîxose people displiay in mgking thein they baive dont. Tht dense ignorance for seven years amd another for about
statements, isa rlnuy mlarming. In thein o! a ahatemieut suclu as the above by the two yemns. Tht fact that tht govera-
opinion it in mot aml nuicessany ho go> inta Rzvuxcw la next te bopeleas. ment gave somne aid ta Ibose schîooia,
atistice ta show tit tht Frenchi Cari- Paasing over its play ou tue words duesnot warrant thte Northuest Baptist

adian la ofami inferior race ho tht vash "civilise," "evangelize"l and "disciple,' la aaying that thal wms givimg money te
majorihy o!flime nesidents o! Ontario. tagethier wîth hUn choice and complimtan the Cathîolic cnc;tme n irply

and tht helpiess, iaruîless natives whom
hhey oppnessed, Catholic pniesha who
labor n lulie cause of God and mnuhave
nevor been wanting litre. Before lIme
Cavaliers luad made Settleentus lu
Vinginia. helone the Puritans had landed
lu New Englaud, Cathmoic missionaries
Were mt work as the pioneers o! civiliza-
tion and Chistianity la theitpreseut
terrhtory o!flime United States. It n'as
neither commercial enterpnise nr nival
ambition, says Bancroft, which carried
the power of Franco mbt the iueart o!
Our~ continent; tîme motive w-as religion.
Religions enthtmsiasm niu1dc.d Montreai,
maxde a conqUeat o! the Nviidtruess, of
tîme upper lakes, and exploned the
.'.IisîisiPPi. Froni Quebe to tht (j'uif
o! 'Mexico, froui the Atlantic ho the plains
of California.

Thmese mien le I tue îay tiîroughu tîese
interminable asles and first coined tht
air O! these vasi rogions inho wonda of
peace and love, o! humamiity and eood-
will; andi if 11111e trace o! tîmeir habon
romain, it is hecaust tht races which
they evangelized bave disappeared Le-
fore thtruthless marclh o! the W'hite
mmmy, until but a remnant is left. More
tîman lwo lîndred ytars ago Father
Marquette offered tLt Sacrict of tht
MNass lu tht presence of more than
hwentythousaud Ixîdiana, galhered on
tht plain whichî lies mt hhe foot of Star-
yard Rcck; and nean w lucre n'e are now

g ~

e.

tary remarks about our liopeitas ignor- 1 tîuît hLe governmeut, rtcognizing the
snce, m e corne direct ho the pitlu of the good work which the churclm's mission-

question-viz: what th. Cmtboiic churchi a ries were doing for the state, said "we
bas doue for the tvangthizationofthe wili give you 80 iucb perbhead, or oth-
Indiana li"Nortli America." "North erwise, for every Indian wand of ours
America" 18 a very large place, and tht thal yon will educate in the dulies of
varions statisties covering tht perio 1, of citiztnsliip." But thtemissionanies o! the
four liudrtd rears, wlicb mark the Catbolic church la lime Norlbwet,
hume wlieu thte(2atijlo h urchi final neither directiy nor indirectly, ever
began tht evauîgeiizaîion oftlue Indians, received ont dollar fromi tht government
are very volnrninous and not eaaily got to aid its evan geiizahiou o!flime lu-
mt. Ounlime l7th of Marvii, Bishop diarîs, or ho help inaiauy of ils ptiey
Spaniding of Peoria, mt tiEe St. Patrick's ecclesiasticai wonk. Timose amissions are
Banquet lu Lis episcopal city said: snpporhed hy hie fund raised by lbe

"The Caîholieciunrclu lias heeui in chunch for tht propagation of tht failli
Amnenîca since lime memorabie 121h o! ail d h le gifts and off eninga, olherwise

Octoer, our unded yars go, gn ven, by tht faittiftuX At some other

wlii"ýh Columbus gave a new wonid ho tshow ou Btat fntumde tt uje churcnd
Clmisleuîdom; and from tht day wliens worBpitfenwh tecuh
Luis Casas, thteI)ominican monk, nobleat speucîs annually on tut evangelization
anîd nost humant of in, stood witlî of the pagans of ail lands.
lueroic courage between thte ruely aund MANITOBA COLLEGE AD-
gretd of lis owu powerfuil countrymen TIX
1 .

Amidre»s <of Congratulation by Rey.
Father L>ruinmoud.

lit s not oiteu tlat we have occas-
ion to open our columus tu the
doings of our separmîted hîretimnen,
therefone it givea us great pleas ure Ibis
week ho join lu tht congratulations
wlîicb have been offered on ail aides.ho
tht Rey. Dr. King and luis associates on
lime propitions opening of the ntw wing
of Manitoba college whiich took place oui
Fniday eveniuîg mat. his event marks
an epocli lu the lîistony of tuat institu-
tion, and la there!ore of inherest ho every
fniend of educaîlon ilu hua province, and
pmrticulariy 10 that large number o! our
readers wilo feel that tlie future of this
portion of tht Dominioni deper.ds iu no
smali degret upon lime inteliectual ad-
vantagîs givea flie rising îreneratiouî.
Tht improvemeuts have been
carnied out on an extensive scale,
the addition of the new wing meaning
la reality tht doubling of the size
of te building, and besides this t bt oid
portions o! tht college are ho be enlinely
remnoaelled. The public ln general
weru invihed to attend the open-
ing proceedinga and upwands
o! 800 ladies and gentlemen
were present. Tue procerdings lu Con-
vocation Hall were opened by chie!
Justice Taylor, tht cluairman of the
building fuud, who was snpponted on
the platforin by tht Bis hop of Rupent's
land, Chuanceihor o!tht Univ-eraity; Dr.
King, Professons Hart, Seninger and
McLaren; Dean Grisdale and Canon
O'Meara, of St. Jobhn's College; Dr. Spar-
lmmg, of Wesley (Jollege; and Rey. Fath-
ens Druinmond and Kavanagh of St.
Boniface college. Tht chaimman
addressedtlie gahhening on tht circum-
slancess connected wil h tht new build-
ing and tht nistary of Manitoba college.
Followiug hlm. addresses of congrauala-
tion were deiivened by the repr-esent-
atives a! tht other colleges present, and

ril wîlh inherest our readers ta know that
ont of tht neateat and Most pleasaul o!
these addresses, as weli as ont ofhthe
nuost appreciated, was that given by
Rev. Faîher Dnummond on behaif of St.
Boniface college. On rising ta addres
tht meeting tht reverend faîber met
witb a most cordial reception, tht cheen-
ing beiîîg ioud anid prolonged, so minci
so thuat it wus sorte time before he
could coinmmence. Ht was la bis ustial
happy velu, and hhe points of bis ad-dresa ccrtainl y taok with tht audience,
who îistened't10 bu .wilh.tht very
closeat attention and marked their a
preciation by liberally punetnatimg lia
remanks bv huearty laughter and ap-
plause. We regret we are omlinaa

1position to give bis speech ln very
condenaed fonm. Ht said:

Ht would dlaim no very close contec-
tian with Presbyltnianism, except fromu
tht fact that his father was born in the
mortb of Ireland, whcrethe mission of
tht preshyters was ta beach t'ie Papists
ho read tht Bible. He felt be was
amongst frienda and 'was rtpreaenting
ont o! tht commonweaitbs Ibat fonmed
tht republie of tht nnivtrsity. They
pulled remarkabiy wtil togelber and
rejoiced at each othera successes, as lie
did ta-night la tht prissent grand deve-
lopinent.' Ht belitvtd strongiy in an
efficient system iOf tuitiou. Lectures
were ail vtry weil but tht mearpresence
of a kindly councilior, as guide, philoso-
pher and fritnd was iavaluable ho tht
average student, and be was deeply
couvlaced as Were pnobabîy bis colleag-
uts aI tht present season of examina~
lions, that; tht average student was not a
gemins Ht bad a close bond o! sym-
pathy With ltin dishinguishied and moat

fable prnucipal, particuiarly lu thetttmih-
ing of pbilosopuv, whicu Dr. King
carnied on in so sn'pem.ior a manner witm
lbe Surest emimneal of ultinmite success.
iPbiiosophy flhers the hîigbest springs of
learning down 10 the lowest depîha of
intellectual, training by logic mamd even
melaphysice. Dr. King, « ad proved
hirnself not merely a metaphiysician, but
also a man of figures, and thmere wert
evident points o! his prachical ahiihy.
Ht tulogistd luis philosophie research
amd tvidencèd tht woaderful interest lb
gave bis students, iuasmnch as he lutard.
some o! them discussiug on a railway
car tht great ontological proof o! tht
existence of God. He wished theni Ood
speed, amd dtsired for Ihem the love of
Irulli and tht love o! pbilssophy as tht
science of wiadom.

Principal Kiugthea briefly thaîîktd
tose wtvbuad spoken for thueir ki ' d

expressions md tht proceedinga term ii-
aled.

Tht Pope is, 'de jure,' King of the
Pa'pal States lu Italy-hat is, ho 1$
King by rigblt. These formtd luis teni-
porai possessions for over a thouaand
vtars, and no throme or dynamlty 01i
eanlh bad a clemirer tille ta possession
Iban hmid tht Pope, Ht was depnived of


